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PATENT 
Attorney Docket No. 194.0033-00000 

Customer No. 22882 

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE 

In re Application of: ) 
Ct1unli \Nu et al. ) 
Serial No.: 13/164,266 ) 
Fiied: June 20 , 2011 ) 
For: CARRIER AGGREGATION ) 
VVITH POWER HEADROOM REPORT ) 

Mail Stop AMENDMENT 
Commissioner for Patents 
P.O. Box 1450 
Alexandria, VA 22313-1450 

Sir: 

Confirmation No.: 1517 

Group Art Unit 2476 
Examiner: Ronald B. Abelson 

AMENDMENT 

In reply to the Office Action dated May 23, 2014 ("Office Action"), please amend 

the application as foliows: 

Amendments to the Claims are reflected in the listing of claims, which begins on 

page 2 of this paper. 

Remarks begin on page 9 of this paper. 

Amendment 
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Amendments to the Claims: 

Appiication No. 13i164,266 
Amendment dated July 15, 2014 

Reply to Office Action of May 23, 2014 

Ti1 is listing of cla ims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in the 

application: 

Listing of Claims: 

1. (currently amended) A method, comprising: 

configuring a user equipment to send a power headroom report control 

element in an uplink, wAefe.if.t..tt1e power headroom report control element 

includes a bitmap indicating which power headroom reports are being reported; 

receiving the power headroom report control element from the user 

equipment; arid 

processing the received power headroom report control element based on 

the con-figuration of the user equipment,;_ and 

processing the received power headroom report control element by 

.Qrocessing the bitmap to include bits for Qower headroom reports for a pluralit:t 

of secondary cells. 

2. (currently amended) The method of claim 1, further comprising processing the 

receivee power heaSf€om report eentf€1 element, wherein the bitmap is in one 

of: a MAC subi1eader andor--.fn. a payload. 

3. {currently amended) The method of claim 1, fwiher comprising processing the 

wherein tile power headroom report control element includes at least one~ 

of: a type 1 power headroom report for a primary serving ceil SF-and a type 2 

power headroom report ·for the primary serving cell. 

4. {currently amended) The method of claim:+~. wherein the type 1 power 

headroom report is comguted as P cmax~c minus Qhysical uplink shared 

channel {PUSCH) power. and the type 2 power headroom report is computed as 

P cmax.c minus physicalupiink control channel (PUCCH) power minus PUSCH 

powerfut:.tl::ler ooFApr:isiA§ p~=GBessiA§ tt:le r:eooivee peweF ~eadroor:r:~ r:8}1eft GeAtro! 
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Appiication No. 13i164,266 
Amendment dated July 15, 2014 

Reply to Office Action of May 23, 2014 

eleFRent, wt:lereiA tt:le bitmap oomprises bits fer pewer headroom reports fer a 

plurality o:f seceRdaty cells. 

5. (currently amended) A method, comprising: 

preparing a povver headroom report control element, based on a trigger 

configured by a base station, ~the trigger deterrniAes determining when a 

the power headroom report control element is to be sent in an uplink, wl::iereiR 

the preparing of the power headroom report control element includes 

incorporating a bitmap indicating which power headroom reports are being 

reported, the preparing of the power headroom report control element further 

inciudes greQarin,g the bitmap to include bits for power headroom reports for a 

pluralitv of secondary cells; and 

sending the prepared power headroom report control element to the base 

station . 

6. (currently amended) The method of claim 5, wherein the preparing of the power 

headroom report control element comprises includes preparing the bitmap in one 

of: a MAC subheader andef'...fr.t a payload . 

7. (currently amended) The method of claim 5, wherein tRe preparing the power 

beadroom ceport control element inc!udescemprises preparing the bitmap ~o 

inciude at least one bit-fer--of: a type 1 power headroom report for a primary 

serving cell Sf-and a type 2 power headroom report for the primary serving ceil. 

8 . (currently amended) The method of claim [)z, wherein the type 1 power 

headroom report is computed as P crnax,c minus physical uplink shared 

channel (PUSCH) power, and the type 2 power headroom report is computed as 

P cmax,c rn inus phvsical uplink control channel fPUCCH} power minus PUSCH 

powerwheiein the preparin§ the control elemen: cemprises preparing the bitFRap 

to iAciude bits for po~ .. -.~er headroem re~ofts fof a ~h::1rality of secoAdaFy cells. 

9. (currently amended) A non-transitory computer readable medium encoded with a 

computer program that, when executed in hardware, causes the hardware to 

perform a process, the process comprising : 
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Appiication No. 13i164,266 
Amendment dated July 15, 2014 

Reply to Office Action of May 23, 2014 

providin§ configuring a user equipment to send a power headroom report 

control element in an uplink, 'Nherein the power headroom report control element 

includes a bitmap indicating which power headroom reports are being reported ; 

receiving the power headroom report control element from the user 

equipment; aP.G 

processing the received power headroom repori control element based on 

the configuration of the user equipment: and 

processing the received power headroorn report control element by 

orocessing the bitmap to include bits for power headroom reports for a plurality 

of secondwy cells. 

·10. (currently amended) The non-transitory computer readable medium of claim 9, 

'Nherein the process includes processing the received power headroom report 

ooru~l-e~wherein the power headroom report control element includes 

the bitmap in one of: a MAC subheader andef-i.R a payload. 

11. (currently amended) The non-transitory computer readable medium of claim 9, 

~-the-pr~G&~ . ' ~~-t 

control element, wherein the bitmap comprises wherein the power headroom 

report control element includes at !east one bit for of_;_ a type 1 power headroom 

report for a primary serving cell er--and a type 2 power t1eadroom report for the 

primary serving cell. 

·12. (currently amended) The non-transitory computer readable medium of claim 911. 
wherein the type 1 power headroom report is computed as P cmax,c minus 

Qhysical uplink shared channel (PUSCH) power, and the type 2 power headroom 

report is comQuted as P cmax,c rninus Qhysical uplink control channel (PUCCH} 

power minus PUSCH power .. 'l.'herein the process inci!:Jdes processir19 th-e 

receivee power headf€am re~ert centf€1 element, vJherein the bitmap comprises 

bits--fo-r--pew-er---t:'ieadreom--r-epe-r-ts--fo-r--a--plur-a-l-ity--ef--seGondary-€ell-s. 

13. {currently amended) A non-transitory computer readable medium encoded with a 

computer program that, when executed in hardware, causes the hardware to 
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